
 

SKYE BOAT SONG    

Words based on Robert Louis Stevenson’s Poem ‘Sing me a 

Song of a Lad that is Gone’ 1892 

 

Bass 

Chorus  Oo - oo - oh    Oo - oo  - oh 

   Oo         -         oh             Oo    -         oh     

  Onward the sailors cry 

  Oo - oo - oh            Oo      -     oh  

  Over the sea to Skye 

 

Verse 1  Oo - oo - oh    all that was there 

Oo - oo – oh  Oo        

Give me the sun that shone! 

Oo   give me the soul,  

give me the lad that’s go-one 

 

Chorus  Oo         -         oh             Oo    -         oh     

  Onward the sailors cry 

  Oo - oo - oh            Oo      -     oh  

  Over the sea to Skye 

 

Verse 2  Oo - oo - oh    island and seas 

Oo - oo – oh  Oo        

Mountains of rain and sun 

Oo   all that was fair, 

All that was me is go-one. 

 

Chorus  Oo - oo - oh            Oo      -     oh  

  O-ver the sea to Sk -y e 

 

 



 

Altos 

Chorus  Oo - oo - oh    Oo - oo  - oh 

   Oo         -         oh             Oo    -         oh     

  Onward the sailors cry. 

   Carry the lad that's born to be king 

  Over the sea to Skye 

 

Verse 1  Give me again  all that was there 

  Give me the sun that shone 

  Give me the eyes   give me the soul 

  Give me the lads that’s go-one 

 

Chorus  Oo         -         oh             Oo    -         oh     

  Onward the sailors cry. 

   Carry the lad that's born to be king 

  Over the sea to Skye 

 

Verse 2  Billow and breeze    islands and seas 

Mountains of rain and sun 

All that was good   all that was fair 

All that was me is go-one 

 

Chorus  Oo - oo - oh            Oo      -     oh  

  O-ver the sea to Sk -y e 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Sops   

Chorus  Speed bonnie boat like a bird on the wing        

Onward the sailors cry 

Oo - oo - oh            Oo      -     oh 

Over the sea to Skye 

 

Verse 1  Give me again   Oo - oo - oh 

Oo - oo – oh  Oo        

Give me the sun that shone! 

Speed bonnie boat 

Oo – oh   Give me the lads that’s go-one 

 

Chorus  Speed bonnie boat like a bird on the wing        

Onward the sailors cry. 

Oo - oo - oh            Oo      -     oh 

Over the sea to Skye 

 

Verse 2  Billow and breeze    Oo - oo - oh 

Oo - oo – oh  Oo        

Mountains of rain and sun  

Speed bonnie boat 

Oo – oh   All that was me is go-one 

 

Chorus  Speed bonnie boat like a bird on the wing        

O-ver the sea to Sk – y - e 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


